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I’d lIke the memory of me

to be a happy one,
I’d lIke to leave an afterglow

of smIles when lIfe Is done.
I’d lIke to leave an echo,

whIsperIng down the ways,
of happy tImes and laughIng tImes

and brIght and sunny days.
I’d lIke the tears of those who grIeve,

to dry before the sun

of happy memorIes that I leave

when lIfe Is done.

q
The family of Mrs. Blanche Helena James would like to 
thank all for the expressions of love, support, and concern. 
The cards, telephone calls and their expressions of caring 
were greatly appreciated.
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MRS. BLANCHE HELENA JAMES entered Into rest on december 1, 
2019 at 2:52 p.m. at augusta unIversIty medIcal center, In augusta, 
georgIa. she was born In reedtown, vIrgInIa, on the eastern shore, 
on august 25, 1951, to the late catherIne (Jesse) sample and clIfton 
beckett, all of whIch proceded her In death.

she was baptIzed at an early age and under the guIdance of her mother, 
evangelIst catherIne presha. moved to phIladelphIa and graduated 
from kensIngton hIgh school, In 1969.

she worked for many years In germantown for communIty health and 
JoIned pleasant vIew baptIst church, under the leadershIp of pastors 
monIca and norman shumake. she sang faIthfully wIth the  voIces 
of Joy choIr and relIgIously traveled wIth her mother, evangelIst 
catherIne presha, reverend charles freeman and reverend monroe.

she entered Into holy matrImony wIth robert m. James, Jr, on october 
3, 1981 In augusta, georgIa and remaIned happIly marrIed for thIrty-
eIght years.

she later went on to work for several years at montgomery ward 
and the medIcal college of georgIa as a unIt clerk. after retIrIng 
from mcg, she went Into home healthcare untIl she was strIctly 
touched by cancer In 2009. she faught her battle and beat cancer.

she leaves to cherIsh her memorIes: husband, robert m. James, Jr. of 
augusta, ga; four sIsters-In-law, roberta o’bryant and texanna 
Johnson of augusta, ga, glorIa (vIncent) walker of hephzIbah, ga 
and pamela presha of new castle, de; daughter, veleka wIllIams 
of augusta, ga; brother, melvIn presha of new castle, de; nephew, 
melvIn presha, Jr. of new castle, de; brother-In-law, steven (Jean) 
James of atlanta, ga; grandson, mIchael wIllIams, Jr. of augusta, ga; 
godchIld, deanna gresham; dear cousIns, freddy and beckett (alIce) 
of goldsboro, nc and cathy fItzgerald of norfolk, va; specIal 
frIends, lena James and brenda m. beauford, both of phIladelphIa, pa 
and JacqulIne burke of augusta, ga; and a host of other relatIves and 
frIends. 

processIonal

scrIptures

 old testament ............................................... reverend danIel James
hIghland park non-denomInatIonal church | tennelle, georgIa

 new testament ................................................. bIshop bernard bush
temple of truth mInIstry,Inc.  | augusta, georIga

prayer ..................................................... reverend franklIn wIllIamson
lIve rIver baptIst church | augusta, georgIa

selectIon

poem

reflectIons

 as a frIend ................................................................. JacqulIne burke

 as a famIly member ............................................................ lena James

acknowledgements ............................................. sharon kaye wIllIams

selectIon

obItuary .................................................................................. read sIlently

selectIon ............................................................ deacon vIncent walker

eulogy ............................................................... reverend andrew rosIer


